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OMAHA ELECTION FIGURES
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returns for Douglas county , complete
with the exception of live precincts , Indicate
that Holeomb nas carried the county by a
majority approaching 945 , the totals thus far
tabulated being : Holeomb , 10,3V ; Kccsc ,

PI1I. The republican candidates for regent
ran considerably ahead of the head of the
ticket , but it is doubtful If cither ot them
ran sufficiently ahead to Inmiro election.-
'Holeomb

.

carried the county In 1S36 for gov-
ernor

¬

by GOO , but last year Haywnrd , repub-
lican

¬

for governor , carried It by SOO. Edson
Rich , fusion candidate for regent , runs con-
Gldornbly

-
ahead of his fusion companion In

this county , it being his home-

..Iinllelnl
.

. Vote.-
Ccmploto

.

returns for the county on the
judicial ticket have been received nt the
county clerk's ofllco with the exception of-

thnso for the Second precinct of the Fifth
ward. With that exception the vote Is as fol-
lown

-
:

Dickinson , republican 10,2M-
inakor , republican . . .10.1S-
5Haxtcr. . republican . . 9,952
K.itcllr , republican '. . . n.947-
Key'nor. . republican . . H.81-
1Fawcett , republican . . 9,76-
3Slabaugh , lepubllonn . . n.fiO-
JFerguson. . fuslonlsU . . 8,74-
9English. . riiftlonlHl . . 8,033
Shields , fuslonlst . . S.47-
3JIagney , fusionlst , . 8,062
Abbott , fuslonlst . . 7,91 *

Wright , fuslonlst 7,661
Scott , silver republican . . 7,10fi
Bowes , fuslonlst . . C.760

County Ticket.
For the following offices returns arc com-

plete
¬

with the exception of Itho Second pre-
cinct

¬

of the Fifth ward and the Seventh
precinct of the Sixth ward , neither of which
had been reported Wednesday evening :

For clerk district court :
Barlght , republican 8,50-
4Uroadwcll , fuslonlst 11,203

Majority for Broadwell 2,704
For county Jtidgo :

Vlnsonhaler , republican 3.IH-
SIv.ingdnn , fuslonlst 2.214
Carr , sliver republican 7,435

Plurality for Vlnsonlmlor 2,113
For sheriff :

' ' -
Burmester. republican 91.S
Power , fusionlsl 10,052

Plurality for Power 1,491
For coroner :

Swanson , republican 10.22-
06woboda , fuslonlst 923.1

Plurality for Swnnson 937
For county treasurer :

Bryant , republican 9,57-
2ISlsasser , fuslonist 10,143

Plurality for Elsasser 671
For county clerk :

Hnvcrly , republican 10,30-
7Curtln , fuslonlnt 9,295

Plurality for llaverly 1,012
For county surveyor :

McUrldo. republican 10,37-
3Youngfeit. . fusionlst 9,118

Plurality for MoRrlde 1,205
For county superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

:
Hod well , republican 10,395
Drake , fustonlst 9,195

Plurality for Dodwcll 1,20-

0Hoiiril of nducalliiii.
The republicans make a clean sweep for

the Board of Education. The returns are
not complete , but sufficient to accurately In-

dicate
¬

the result. Seventeen precincts have
not bean returned , but the missing precincts
will nbout break oven. The vote as far as
received Is as followm-
Harnurd , republican 5,231
Howard , republican n.oio
Johnson , republican fi"SI
Smith , republican 0,113-
Wooit , republican '. 0,01-
4Kostoryz , fuslonlst -1,70 !

IMyers. fuslonlHt I.37
Williams , fuslonlst 4.523
Gilbert , fuslonist 4,201
Farmer , fuslonlst 4tG9

Minor UlllVL-N.

For police judge S. I. Gordon , fusion candi-
date

¬

, Is re-elected over II , F. Thomas , and
for state senator Ferdinand Haarman , re-

publican
¬

, defeats Frank A , McArdle , fuslon-
lst

¬

, running along with hie ticket.
All of the republican candidates for jus-

tice
¬

of the peace uro elected by pluralities
running from COO to 800. They arc : Wil-

liam
¬

Alstadt , Arthur E , Baldwin , Dryco
Crawford , William H , Learn , Eben K. Long

Crouching
In every cough there
lurks , like a crouching
tiger , the probabilities

of consumption.-
Thethroatandlungs

.

become rough and
inflamed from
coughing and the
germs or consump-
tion

¬

find an easy
entrance. Take no
chances with the
dangerous foe.

For sixty years
there has been a
perfect cure. What
a record ! Sixty

years of curing colds and
cough of all kinds.

soothes and heals the wounded
throat and lungs. You escape an
attack of consumption with all Its
terrible suffering and uncertain re-

sults.
¬

. There Is nothing so bad for
the throat and lungs as coughing.-

A
.

25c. bottle will cure an ordi-
nary

¬

cough ; harder coughs will
need a 50c. size ; the dollar bottle
is cheapest in the long run.

nnd Oeorfio A. Prltchnrd. Crawford ran
ahead and receives nbout 800 plurality.

All of the republican candidate* ) for con-

stable
-

nro also elected by about the snme
figure* . They are : Charles T. Ferguson ,

Nicholas V , Hnltcr , W. A. Hardy , A. n. Hen-
scl

-

, Fred McQInnls nnd William P. Snowden-

..Itullclnl
.

. DlMtrlct Ilcttirn * .

Practically complete returns from three
of the four counties In the district show the
election of the republican candidates for
the district bench. The county not re-

ported
¬

te Washington , which Is so nearly
nn even break ns to effect no material
change In the result. The figures arc as
follows :

Douclns , Snrpy. Hurt. Total.
Dickinson 10.2M fii-
onnker

,702 12.fit ?

10.195 70-
0Hnxter

,5S4 12,449-
tW 32 71-

3Keysor
9.017 (!07 , r >9 J2.ll.-

fi29
.
-.

fl.Sl-
lFnwcett

,633-
B239.7K1 M-

SSlabailRh
, . .

9.C02 579-
S.7I9

,52" ? 11,71)7.-

Olfi

)

912-
R.63J

. 10.fi77-
TO7MB , 10.530

Shields i ; ; . . . S.473 SSt ,022 10 , :! U-

Mngncy S.052 ! 70 976 10.COS

Abbott 7,910 P07 979 9.S0-
2WrlRht 7 , l S69 WO 9.43-
3Howes fi.750 S43 1199 8.292
Scott 7,1 % 221 632 8,049

VOTE ON SUPREME JUDGE

I'"lsmre li >- AVnnls niul Prcolnoln Cov-

erlntr
-

tlic Hoturnn of the ISloctluti-
In DonelnM County.

Following arc the tables of precinct votes
for Ilecso and Holccenb In Douglas county ,

with comparisons with the vote polled for
Hnyward and Poyntcr In 1898. The footings
marked with a star arc Incomplete and South
Omaha Is omitted :

FIRST TVAKD.- 1S93- -ISPS-HoiHay - Poyn-
Prnclnct.

-
. Hcosc. comb. ward. tor.

First. Rl
Second. 53
Third. 70
Fourth. GO

Fifth. 110
Sixth. E?

Seventh. 78
Eighth. 57

Totals. 636 831 6SI 699
SECOND WARD.

First. 7V int S.T D3
Second. 61 nt S7 S2
Third. 137 33.- 121 121
Fourth. C7 13:1: 7G 106
Fifth. 47 113 63 71
Sixth. 36 11L' 61 7-
6Sevnnth. SS HI) F.5 HO
KlKhth. 64 152 7H H3
Ninth. 51 88 63 63
Tenth. S7 lol 94 146
Eleventh. 70 122 63 SO

Total *. 743 1.3SO 839 U39
THIRD WARD.-

FirBt
.. 101 : :2 77 93

Second. SS 69 66 62
Third. 112 93 92 62
Fourth. 102 13t 100 99
Fifth. fiS S7 37 81
Sixth. 43 72 6J( 67
Seventh. CG 09 69 60-

Klffhth. S3 41 76 42
Ninth. 47 78 69 7S
Tenth. 4S 60 63 6-

1Total3. 730 814 700 677
FOURTH WARD.

First. 100 67 S3 61

Second . 144
Third. 110 51 113 f.2

Fourth . 143 70 133 GO

Fifth. 12G 67 114 50
Sixth. 64 71 72 61

Seventh . 76 97 107 6-
3KlRhth. S3 61 103 SO

Ninth. 181 67 154 63

Totals. 1,034 G13 1,021 554

FIFTH WARD.
First. 112 142 112 119
Second. Ill 65

Third. 103 100 93 SO

Fourth . 107 111 134 87
Fifth. 73 Go SO 67
Sixth. 72 100 81 SO

Seventh . 53 74 55 6-

6TotaJs. "520592 671 554

SIXTH WARD-
.Klrst

.. 124 116 132 94

Second . 62 63 72 4S

Third. 151 10? 153 116
Fourth . 65 95 6G 78

Fifth. 150 99 143 82
Sixth. S9 81. 90 53
Seventh. 56 GO h3 G-

lElffhth. 160 159 177 114

Ninth. 118 86 111 87
Tenth. 131 81 131 So

Eleventh. 70 122 86 101

Totals.Til66 WS4 1 204 922

SEVENTH WARD.
First. 13i 93 134 78

Second. 105 77 203 61

Third. 109 96 123 80
Fourth. 106 92 K2 83
Fifth. 124 87 102 67

Sixth. Do 69 115 5-

2Totala. 766 514 761 427

EIGHTH WARD.
First. 143
Second. SU

Third. 99
Fourth. 64

Fifth. US
Sixth. 123
Seventh. 76
Eighth. . 122

Totals. . S45 855 901 74S

NINTH WARD.
First 62 78 78 68
Second 135 101 124 95
Third 16'J 83 164 82
Fourth 121 101 122

Fifth 107 73 133 68
Sixth 133 102 136 77

Totals 735 613 759 4SO

SOUTH OMAHA.
FIRST WARD.

First 221 234 221 221
Second 174 191 151 16.1

Third 255 191 227 156

SECOND WARD.
First 10t 20fl 9fi 201
Second 122 263 135 152
Third 71 13G 59 IDS

THIRD WARD.
First 127 187 125 1S2

Second 73 223 50 200
Fourth 113 150 SO 183

Total 1.2GO 1,611 1,144 1,665

COUNTRY PRECINCTS.-
ChlcaRO

.

119 112 109 11-
4Clontarf 10 20 1G 10
Douglas 53 78 61 JO
Kant Omaha37 ' 21 46 34

Elkhorn '. ' 82 73

Florence 107 i9
Jefferson 8 107 10S 6-
1McArdlo OS 77 CO 6-
1Jllllard 69 107 S3 9-
4Plotte Valley 119 137 113 146
Union 92 87 64 73
Waterloo 103 143 So 130-
W. . Omaha , N. dls. SI 129 53 86-

W. . Omaha. S. dls 72 29

Totals 1.023 832 l.OOJ

REPUBLICAN SCHOOL BOARD

ItrturiiB Inrnniplelp , lint ISnoujjh
Known tunnnrc Snfe Klcctlon-

r< Kutlre Ticket.-

Vbtle

.

returns are missing from seventeen
out of eeventy-stx precincts on tbo school
board election , tboso that arc In assure be-

yond
¬

u possibility of change Uie election of
all the republican candidates. Most of the i

missing prc-clncts are out because the boards j

of election failed to make an abstract of |

the returns ''before sealing the ballots and
books , In all preclncta In which that was
done tbo figures will not be known until tbo
board meets to canvass the ballots , which
will not bo until next Monday ulght. Refer-
uncu

-
to the returns from those districts for

last election show that the republican ma-

jorities
¬

will doubtless bo increased when the
ballots nro opened and counted. The re-

turns
¬

are all In from the districts In which'-
tbo

'

fusion leading man , S , L. Koatoryz , drew
his greatest strength , yet be Is moro than
200 votes behind the lowest man on the re-
publican

¬

ticket and almost 600 behind the
loading republican candidate. The low man
on the fusion ticket Is almost 1,060 behind
the republican fifth man.

The members of the present board who re-

tire
-

are K W , Ilandhauor , Gcorgo II , lless.
A.V , Johnson , K. A. Sears and J. E. Van
Gilder , The political complexion ot
the board will undergo no material
change , but In ouo. or two in-

stances
¬

tbo newcomers are men better
qualified by education and business training
to fulfill the duties Imposed on board mem-
bers

-
, The present president U understood !

to be willing to remain In that position and j

there may be no change , although other

members have been mentioned for the posi-

tion
¬

of late-

.COUNTY

.

COMMISSIONERS ,

OHlrom ltp-131ecicil In tlic I-Mllli 1)U-

trlct
-

niul lltifrlilt In < hc

The political complexion of the Board of
County Commissioners will bo unchanged ,

both retiring Incumbents being re-elected ,

Hofeldt. democrat , by nbout 4CO , nnd Os-

trom
-

, republican , by nbout 00. The now
board will comprise Henry Ostrom and A. C-

.llarte
.

, republicans , and Peter Hofcldt ,

Thomas Hector and James Connolly , dem-
ocrats.

¬

. It Is believed that Hector will re-

tain
¬

the chairmanship.

GIVEN HILARIOUS HEARING

JncUnonlnu * Work TliPiimrlvrH Into
n State of .ItiKKCil KII-

tllll.llllNlll.
-

.

The enrly returns ns they came In Tuesday
night were taken by telephone by n few ot j

the democratic leaders at the JacUsonlan-
club. . The first precinct reported showed a
heavy sain for Holeomb over Shields' vote
of a year aso , nnd the tidings swept away
the fears that had been entertained that j

everything might not be Just right for the
fulfillment of fusion hopes. The few men j

present set up a wild howl Hint swelled
the crowd somewhat. The next precinct re-

port
¬

was In the enmo strain , nnd the ex-

pression
¬

of approval became moro pro ¬

nounced. As precinct after precinct rolled
In with favorable figures the torrent of-
npplauso gathered force nnd continuity. An
hour after the first returns reached the club-
rooms the party workers had It nil figured
out that they had not only carried the
county for the head of the ticket by 1,000 ,

but that every man on the fusion ticket was
elected. Success eeemed to make them rav-
enous

¬

, and they claimed everything In-

sight. . They were not disposed to oven con-
sider

¬

the possibility of the election of a
man on the republican ticket. They
cheered for the success of John
Power. Then they cheered for the success
of Broadwell. Then they gave Curtis n '

whirl and did not forget Hofcldt. Then they
cheered John Power again nnd again. Later
they wcro cheering for the fusion candidates
for the district bench , and even Carr got a-

round or two. As the cheering progressed
It became moro fervent and discordant nml
boisterous and the excursions to the neigh-
boring

¬

rofcctorlea became more frequent. As
the evening wore on the enthusiasm ran
higher and the revelers grow more noisy
and less Interested In the tenor of current
nows. The hall resounded with burlesque
songs nnd the operator could not follow the
click of the telegraph instrument. As the
effervescence of the enthusiasm wore away
the numbers decreased and midnight found
most of the revelers dispersed to their homes
or elsewhere harboring the triumphant con-
viction

¬

that they had elected every one ,

from Bryan for president down to Harring-
ton

¬

for assessor. The pain at heart experi-
enced

¬

by them on learning their mistake was
not the only pain that racked tho' frames of
Borne of them next day.

One noticeable effect of the returns was
that the heelers were knocked out completely.
Few of them wore to be seen around yester-
day

¬

morning. Now and then one was found
mixed up In a crowd of Interested people
tolling Just how It all came about , but as a
rule the hustlers of one party were unable
to get around today because ot the excessive
exuberance of Tuesday night , and those of
the other party dreaded the disclosures that
promised to follow their coming (Sown town.
Upon every corner was assembled a crowd
of citizens of the class that usually goes
quietly home election nlshts , content to
await the morning's revelations as to re-

sults.
¬

. They were down town early and were
eager In their Inquiries concerning the suc-

cess
¬

of different portions of the ticket. Many
of the republicans were shocked to learn how
deeply the treachery of some who listed
themaelvffl In the registration books as re-

publicans
¬

had penetrated and were relieved
as the returns coming in assured the suc-
cors

¬

of the republican Judicial ticket and a
majority of the candidates for county ofllce-

s.Spain'

.

* ( irelltrxt e l-

.Mr.

.
. A. P. Allvla of Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters at Aiken , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back
of his head. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest blood and nerve remedy ,
all pain soon left him. Ho says this grand
medicine Is what his country needs. All
America knows that It cures liv r and kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blood , tones up the
stomach , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,
vigor and new life into every muscle , nerve
and organ of the body. If weak , tired or-

alllnc you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;
only CO cents. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , drug ¬

gists.

Commercial Club
Twenty-seven now members have boon

taken Into the Commercial club. The list
Included well known business and profes-
sional

¬

men. and the personnel Is as follows :
Charles H. Lee , E. H. Diifllo. E. T. Ma-

Karet
-

, A. J. Keeara , Oscar Mtllsap. J. J-
.Hanlghcn.

.
. Nick Uck. O. Jr. Hart , P. If-

Phllbln. . II. B. Hanker , L. C. Sharp , 13.
D. Butler , John Kowo , Raymond V. Cole.
D. M. Denlngcr , H. IS. Hubermnn. F. W ,
Kellogg , E. 1" . Buffott , Harry May , J , II.
Swartz , J , II. Butler , AV. A. Chandler ,
(JharlPH E. Addy , P. Hnjewlcz , James Ten-
Ick.

-
. C. I. Howe , A. Iloxcnbcrry.

The club has tendered Bishop-Coadjutor
Williams u public reception nt the club-
rooms Monday evening , November 20.

The Commercial Glut ) Is to be represented
nt the meeting of the Association for theImprovement of Western Water Ways ntMemphis November 1415. Delegates havenot yet been appointed.

r for n PiiNior.
There was n. well attended congregationalmeeting at the Central United ''Presbyterian

church Wednesday night for the purpose oftaking some action In regard to culling itpastor to take the place made- vacant by theresignation of Dr. Ollchrist. There was
much discussion , but very little was nc-
compllnhed

-
, There was a division of senti-

ment
¬

In regard to two candidates who hudappeared before the church. Itcv. Ilobert
Yost of St. Louis nnd Itcv. J. Prcssloy
Thompson of Colorado Springs. Some were
In favor of waiting until Bov , J , KnoxMontgomery of Cincinnati should be licard
before any action was taken. An Informalvote Indicated that iMr. Thompson was thefavorite. The matter was finally re.fcrrod te-
a rommlttce of nine and a meeting will be
called later to decide upon a man-

.MitrrliiK

.

< > LIcouHeH.
Too following marriage licences were Is-

sued
¬

Tuesday :

Name and Residence . Age.
Frederick Frnllck. Omaha. 2(1(

llernlce Sager , Omaha. 21
Herman A. Hansen , Omaha. i"-
Nettn Hansen. Omaha. 2-
4Malvln O. .Perry , Omahn. :il
Sadie M. Danford , Omaha. 21
Herman Albert Jeck , Seymour Park , Neb. 21
Sophia Opel , South Omaha. 20
Harry Burkett , Omaha. 23
Mrs. nittlp Dougherty , Omiihu. D-
OIlobert J. Kilts. Omaha. 28
''Margaret Forester. Omaha. 26-

l Into CilHlnilv.
William Cenkc. Jumc-s Anderson andPeter Olden were arrested about 7 o'clockWednesday night on u C'ouncBluffs! ! motorcar. They were making n disturbance , theresult of n llttlo tuo much post-election

exhilaration , nnd Conductor Anglic called
them down. They resented his Inturfcrenco
and 'bristled up to him 'belligerently. Kind-
Ing

-
ho could not cope with tlm triangle of-

wouldbo pufflllHtB hu culled an ofllccr und
the men were taken into custody-

.IiUcrtNt
.

In < lif Fair liirrriim-ii.
The Catholic fair at Sixteenth and Har-

noy
-

streets last nleht had the banner crowd
since the opening. There were speaking and
music , -besides other features of entertain ¬

ment. Today St. Mary Magdalen und St.
Joseph parishes will fcorve dinner and to-
morrow

¬

the feeding of the hungry will de-
volve

¬

upon St. Patrick's parish. FatherCarroll , who Is a leading spirit In the man-
agement

¬

of the fair , is making n special ef-
fort

-
to provide good music..-

Mm.

.

. CrUehtlrld Tel In Her Trnuhlfx.
Mary 'M. Crltchlleld nun stie < l Jemo F.

Orltchfleld for divorce , alleging abandon-
ment

¬

and non-support. They were marriedMarch 31. ISM ), at Terra Haute , Ind. , nnd
the plaintiff sets forth that rho has been u
resident of Omaha for seventeen years.

FACTORS IN THE ELECTION

Bryant Holeomb and Stone Did Much to-

Braca Up the Pnsionists.

EXPOSITION WRECK "WORKED" TO LIMIT

Trnllorniin Conrnc I'nranoil liy the So-
Culled "Patriotic I.enRiiem" Under

IetulerNhlp of .lohn I , . Vcl-
inter

-
nml Cadet Tnylor.-

Thcro

.

is no doubt that the final rallies
with IJryati , Holeomb , Stone nnd other
speakers lined up and braced up the fusion-
lets In this county and restrained many who
were disposed to conic over by reason of the
prevailing prosperity and Improved condi-
tions.

¬

. Jn addition to this , however , there
were local causes for the heavy vote given
to Holeomb and the fusion ticket. First.-
Holeomb

.

, or somebody for him , had pledged
the reversal of the supreme court decision
that placed the appointment of the Flro and
Police commission In the hands ot the mayor
nnd council. This pledge wan Industriously
circulated by the Hordmnnltes among police-
men

¬

nnd firemen who had been discharged
by the present commission and every one of
these men devoted his best energy to sand-
bagging

¬

the republican ticket with the hope
that ho would be rclnntatcd by the now Flro-
nnd Police commissio-

n.ltuuor
.

.11 en Are United.
The brnwors and dealers In liquor gener-

ally
¬

gave their support to Holeomb and the
fusion ticket with the same Idea In mind ,

believing that the new commission would
glvo them a wide-open town.

The killing of Jim Smith nnd acquittal of
Policeman Inda was used as a firebrand
among the colored people , who wcro led to-

bellevo that Smith was murdered by Inda
and that the latter would bo discharged from
the force by the now commission.

Another factor that Impelled the colored
people to vote the democratic ticket was
Judge Gordon , who hnn posed ns a friend of
the lawless classes of both ocxes and all
colors. Uordon worked upon the credulity
of the colored people and Impressed them
with the Idea that they had been persecuted
and oppressed by the city administration.

The exposition wreck was worked for all
It was worth nnd several hundred employes
who had failed to get their pay wore duped
Into the belief that the failure of the expo-

sition
¬

to draw attendance wan duo to the ex-

posure
¬

made by The Boo ot the loose bus-
iness

¬

methods and fake pretenses of the first
management of the enterprise. These peo-

ple
¬

doubtless took their revenge for a fancied
grievance by voting the democratic ticket.

The howl about alleged election frauds ,

ropentcrn nnd Imported voters , which had
no foimdatlco In fact , doubtless exerted an
Influence upor1 law-abiding citizens who gave
credence to the ott-repeatcd assertions that
the republican managers wcro Intending to
corrupt the hallot , just as many others did
to the ridiculous story that Mark Hanna had
s ent $00,000 to Omaha to carry the election
for Reese-

.TrenclicrotiH
.

"I'ntrlotle Ionsrnor ."
Last , but not least , was the treachery of

the leaders of the so-called Patriotic league
under the leadership of John L. Webster nnd
Cadet Taylor , whose handiwork Is visible In
the returns from the various wards in which
they have operated , ostensibly In support of
the republican ticket , while in fact they wcro
knifing it from lop to bottom. In South
Omaha these Patriotic leaguers , under the
leadership of Kelly , devoted their time and
energy to the nlection of Broadwell and Cur-

tis
¬

, the democratic candidates respectively
for clerk of the courts and county clerk , for
whom they helped to roll up majorities of
nearly 1000. The prc f. of thin perfidy is In
the vote for Curtis , who ran against llaverly ,

the most popular republican on the county
ticket , who was not offensive to any faction.-
It

.

I a fact known to the republican managers
that fully 300 democratic worklngmen voted
for Juclgo Ileese in South Omaha , but their
votes were off-set by the Patriotic league
bolters.

SOUTH OMAHAEWS

Generally speaking Interest In the elec-
tion

¬

just over centered in the head of the
ticket and the race for clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court and sheriff , but any number of
poopio nero were oeopiy mieresieu in me
local rciturns and consequently Bought In-

formation
¬

from the newspaper offices. The
fact that South Omaha was electing n police
Judge this fall , which Is out of the or-

dinary
¬

, and the conditions surrounding the
placing of the names of two candidates on
the ticliot caused many anxious Inquiries
as to the result of this race. Patrick King ,

ono of the best known residents of the city
and a democrat , was a candidate , for the
office of police judge against W. S. Bab-

cock
-

, the present Incumbent. Petitions were
flloj by both these candidates , ns It IB only
by a recant decision of the supreme court
that the ofllco of police Judge was declared
a county Instead of a municipal office.

Judge Dabcock had only seven days In
which to make his canvass and he certainly
must be gratified at the result , as his oppo-

nent's
¬

majority is only 8 votes. For-
King there were polled 1.5G5 votes and for
nabcock 1,470 , a difference of S9. In case
there la no contest over this result Mr.
King will take his seat In January along
with the balance of the county officers.
Patrick C. Caldwell was elected a justice
of the peace , his vote being 1320. Jacjb-
I.uvy was re-elected by a vote of 1329. For
constables Patrick Cnblll and James
Drablts were chosen , The first had a vote
of 1,399, and the latter 1,357 to hie credit.

Lou Etter , ono ot the best known re-

publicans
¬

In the city , was elected assessor
for the First ward by a vote of 830. His
opponent , Ralph Hall , received 480 votes ,

John Zalondok was chosen assessor In the
Second ward. His total vote was 385-

.Theio
.

wcro six candidates for assessor
In the Third ward und C. O'Brlrn won out
with a vote of 18S. In the. Fourth ward the
Interest In the selection of an assessor ap-

peared
¬

to bo greater than the choice of a
judge of the supreme court. Many bal-

lots
¬

wore cast for assessor alone and this
action tended to the handling of many bal-

lota
-

with but small reoultw. Joseph Car-
rolls wins the prize with a vote of 135.

City Treasurer Frank Uroadwcll , now
clerk of the district court-elect , was husy
all ynsterday afternoon receiving the con-

gratulation
¬

!) of his friends.

< " ! ( > Council .M-

A meeting of the city council was held
last night for the purpose of disposing of
routine matters and transacting the bus-

iness
¬

which Is usually handled at the first
regular meeting In the month. As Mayor
Ensor was absent President Dennett oc-

cupied
¬

the chair.-
A

.

fidelity bond company guarantees the
South Omaha Water Works company In its
contract with the city In the sum of $10,000
and the bond was accepted. A letter from
Mayor Ensor was read In which ho suggests
that the ordinance granting a franchise and
a contract to the South Omaha Water Works
company for ntrect lighting , etc. be recon ¬

sidered. The communication was placed
on fllo without action or comment. The
mayor's veto of the Q street sewer contract
was read , but no action was taken , the docu-
ment

¬

merely being relegated to the flics.
[ ater In the session It was decided to re-
advertise for bids for the building of this
eewer.

Attorneys for Paul KUfelder called at-

tention
¬

to the Judgment Tor $4,000, recently
awarded him and a request for the pay-
ment

¬

of the sum was made , The finance

committee along with the city attorney will
deliberate ever the nutter.

City Engineer Heal wns Instructed to
establish the grade on the nlley between A

and F streets and Twenty-lhlrd and
Twenty-fourth. The grade will also be
established on A , I ) , E , and F streets ,

between Twenty-third and Twentyfourth.-
An

.

ordinance Is to be drafted for the lay-

ing
¬

of a sidewalk on both Pldre of Twenty-
first street , between Q and U-

.Afldfiil
.

itl Artiintir' * .

Uert Evans , employed on Armour's new
warehouse , met with an accident Wednesday
afternoon which may prove fatal. In nome
manner ns yet unexplained a wheelbarrow
on the third Moor of the framework ot the
building fell and struck Evans on the h..id.-
Ho

.

wns removed , In an unconscious con-
dition

¬

, to the South Oninha hospital. Iln
was still unconscious last night and the
full extent of his Injuries Is not yet Known
Evnns Is a single man , 23 years of age anil
lives with a sister , Mrs. J. II. Davis , at-
Twentyfirst and S streets-

.llnrrli

.

- city CU NI ,

'SPss l.llllan Matthews hns been employed
ns a substitute teacher by the Hoard of
Education.

The city council Is now sitting na a board
oC equalization on special grading and Hide-
walk taxes.

Two hundred conies of the Rand-SloNnlly
copybooks have- been ordered for use In
the schools hero *

The tenth annual ball of tbr SaarstlrldLiterary club will lu hold utMasonic hall ,
Twenty-fifth nnd N streets this evening.

Members of the Sans Fncon elult will
meet at the olllre ot 1 , . O. Gibson till * ovin-
Injr

-
for the purpose of reorganizing for the

winter.-
A

.

nlcht school will soon be established
here. Silliorlntondent Wolfe and a commit-
tee

¬

of the Hoard of Education arc making
the necessary arrangements ! .

A co'nniltten of the Hoard of Education
met with Superintendent Wolfe last evening
and decided tn own the n'uht school on
next Monday evening. It In predli'tr-1 thntfully forty persons will attend this school.-

Dr.
.

. 11. K. Wolfe , superintendent of lliopublic Hchool- , has promised to deliver an
address at the meeting of thu King's
Daughters , to IIP held this afternoon at the
lionuot Mrs. E. S. Harrell , Tweuly-thlfd
and ,1 streets.

The co.icert by the Scandinavian quartet
nt the First Presbyterian church tonight
promises to bo n very en.loynble affair. The
Christian Hlstors are well Known In church
and immiral circles and the attendance will
undoubtedly be large.-

A
.

coroner's jury Investigated the death
of William Smith , who was fatally Iniurcd-nt Swift's about a week ago. After listen-
Ing

-
to the testimony the Jury decided thatthe packing company was In measure to

blame nml so slated in the verdict.-

31yNt

.

< > rli iiN lINutiiicn raiicc.
Christian Wenderlleh. who wtia employed

on Mr. Totman's iilnce ! n Unison , disap ¬

peared last spring and nothing linn been
heard of him since. There- would lie noth ¬

ing so very remarkable about this- departure
wcro It not for the fact that hi- left be ¬

hind u trunk containing the greatest por-
tion

¬

of his wardrobe. When ho left he said
to 'Mr. Totinan that he would rome backafter Ibo trunk or let him know whore to
send It , but after wnlt'ng' patiently for sov-
ernl

-
months Mr. Totman reported the mat-

ter
¬

to the proper autliorltlf * for Investigat-
ion.

¬

. A few weeks ago Deputy Sheriff Hill
opened the trunk and found several letters
written In German , but none of thorn gave
nny address that wai of value In locating
the missing man. Among the papers were
two promissory notes payable to Wrndcr-
lch.

-
! . one for 4-13 and another for $ " 0. The

authorities have , so far bei-n nimble to un-
ravel

¬

the mystery. Wenderlleh was known
to have a brother living near Lincoln ,
where he had worked , anil a brother-in-law
near Ewing in Holt county.

Sue* ** tlu * K&IMIN ! t Ion Compiiii 5* .
The Omaha Oil and Paint company has

filed suit nsMlnst the exposition manage-
ment

¬

for the collection of S104.23 , alleged
to be due for material furnished. The suitcurries with It a request for n restraining
order to prevent the Chicago Wrecking
company from demolishing certain buildings
which arc said to be a lien for the alleged
debt.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Allen G. Fisher of Chadron is In town.-
U.

.
. II. Campbell of Kansas City Is in town ,

E. II. Nash of Kansas ; ' City Is an Omaha' 'visitor.
AV. L. Clark ot North Plattc is at the

Mlllard.
Joseph Reynolds of Memphis , Tenn. . Is at

the Millard.
Judge William Neville of North Platte Is

In the city.
John Wcstphellng and wife of Dcndwood

are registered at the Mlllard.
John II. Dodds , a wealthy Londoner , is In-

Omnha on a sight-seeing excursion.
John Nodhouse of Nebraska. City Is an

Omaha visitor registered at the Mlllard-
.ExCongressman

.

Charles A. Towne of-
Dulutli , Minn. , is In the city , enrouto to his
home , after having made numerous fusion
speeches In the Nebraska campaign.

Major Harry B. .Mulford of the. Thirty-
ninth volunteers will BO to San Francisco
at once , orders from Washington having
reached him Tuesday. From San Francisco
he will sail for Manila within a few days.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The women of the St. Mary's Avenue Con-
zrei'ittlonal

-
eluirch announce a harvest

homo supper In the parlors Friday even-
Ing

-
from G to 7 o'clock.

The Tlntlc iMInlng company of Omaha has
elected the following otllcers nnd directors
for the coming year : President , Eben K.
Long ; vice president , John J. Curtis ; secre-
tary.

¬

. Andrew Smith ; treasurer , Cornelius-
A. . Loury : managing director. Joseph II-
.Mefonnell

.

; directors , Kdwln H. Mathls und
William Copley. Thin company has hold a
government patent en property In Tlntic-
Valley. . Utah , for about twenty years.

James Christie , who suffered a severe
burn on the right foot while engaged in his
duties ns an employe of the smelting works
sometime ago , Is dead as the result of
heart failure. At St. Joseph's hospital the
physicians found surgery necessary in order
to save the Injured foot , and Christie wa-i
placed under the Influence of morphine.
This had a weakening effect on the lio.irt ,

and despite the energetic work of the doc-
tors

¬

they were unable to revive him.
Death came before the knife had been ap-
plied.

¬

.
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Goes to PAR8S and to
HOT SPRINGS for
Uric Acid Diathesis ,
Gout , Rheumatism ,

Bright's Disease ,
Calculi , etc.-

Dr.

.
. Thomas H. Buckler , of PARIS (formerly of lialtwtoreSuggestorqf

Lilhia as a Solvent for I 'ric Acid , says :

"Nothing I could sny would ntld
to the well-known reputation of the BUFFALO HJTHfijfl WAS fcK.
1 hnve frequently uped it with good results in Uric Acid Diathesis , Rhcwimtism ,

niul Gout , nntl with this object I Imvc ordered it to Htiropc , from HMUtnorc-

.Llthla
.

Is In no form so vnlunble ns where It exists In the carbonate , the
BUFFALO LITHIA WATER ,

which has passed through Lcpidolitc and Spodmncnc Mineral fornmtions. "

G. Halstead Doyland , A. M. , M. D. , Doctor of Medicine of the Faculty

" In cases of Bright's Disease , in which albumen in the urine readied as

!± Wn5rrC rSiiiwoBUFFAlJO? LITHIA WATER , SffiSS
and finally disappear ; at the same time other alarming symptoms were
relieved and the sufferers restored to health. In Stone In the Bladder of
the Red l.lthic Acid nnd the White Pliospltatlc Deposit Its solvent power s-

unmistakable. . In (lout , Rheumatic ( iout. Rheumatism , and all diseases of
Uric Acid Diathesis , the best results which I have witnessed from any
remedy have been from this Water. "

Dr. Algernon S. Garnctt , Stn-fffoti (retired ) C. S. tfavy , Kesidcnt Physi-
cian

¬

, Hot Springs , Ark. :

r BOIEAIA LrnoAWRTER s-

matlsm.niid that hybrid disease , 'Rheumatic Gout' (so-called ) , which is in
contradistinction to the Rheumatoid Arthritis of (larrod. I : had excel-
lent

¬

results from this Water in these affections , both In my own person and in
the treatment of patients for whom I prescribed it. Of course , the remedial
nscnt is its contained Alkalies and their solvent properties. Hence is n pro-

phylacticas
-

well asn remedy In Nephritic Colic and forming Calculi , when
due to n rcduudency of Lithlc Acid. "

Dr. Wm. F. Carrington , Resident Physician , Hot Springs , Ark. , Surgeon
( retired ) L'.S.Xaiy :

11 ' ' Spring No. 2 , has signally demon-
ESUFiFM.0 LSI MBA WATER , strated its remedial power in (lout ,

Rheumatic Gout , Rheumatism , Uric Acid Gravel , and other maladies , depen-
dent

¬

upon the Uric Acid Diathesis.
" It not only eliminates from the blood the deleterious agent before it

crystallizes , but dissolves it in the form of Calculi , at least to a size that
renders its passage along the ureters and urethra comparatively easy. "

l-'or Pale , Amumic , Exhausted Subjects Spring No. i is specially indi-
cated.

¬

. In the absence of these symptoms No. 2 Is more especially
indicated.

is for Bale by Oroccrs and Druggists Rcnornlljr

Testimonials defy all imputation or questions sent to nny address ,

PROPRIETOR , BUFFALO UT A SP 8-

Onocnu : "Tell your mother we have no BAKER'S PREMIUM COPPBK. litit this is just as-

K°
noY : "No ; mammn tol.l me to be sure to ( 'et BAKER'S PHHMIUM COI-PBB , and I know

she means It 'cause pa Was mnd 'cause she changed last time , and it's awful when pa kicks-

.Baker's

.

Premium Coffee is the BEST ; why not use ; t ?

Imsarted and Roasted by BAKER & COMPANY. Minneapolis. Min-

n.IT

.

WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK IS
NEVER DONE. "

Well let you in

floor
There are advantages in being
there with your oflice , particu.-
larly

.

if you are in a lire-proof
building like

THE BEE BUILDING
Wo luivo two largo oillcos , ono fnclnp; Knrnnm Klroot , the J.f-

illlRAMTPCn

other Seventeenth wtroot. Hoth luivo Inr-so burglar-proof vaults .

--plenty of liout. The host Janitor service in the city uhvays.

R. C. PETERS 61 CO . ,

Rental Agents. Ground floor , Bee Building.

Tfl very kind of Cold. Lu-Orlupo.UUHt lloauciie * * , JnlliHf.7i! . , Cnti.rrli. iuidi.ll
liiurimdthiont trouble * , bund lor proof of It It dote not sicken or dilu-

teeKay's
with the etomasli , Safe for all ages ,

Lung Balm. |Wrltn us , clrlnjc all symptom * jilaluly nnd our l'liy lclin will five - -
IrItiK ADVIC'l' , a fiS.iugu] bucik oV Bold ly lriitKl lit ( ir Hint liy null , i-XjJ recipe * unit u I'ltlCIJ NA.MI'I.i : . 1'rlrc , JO icnln and afi irntk. fjRj

fSi Addresj Dr.B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office ) Omaha , Nob. $g

HOW ELL'S The favorlto rough
cure , Ita procmU-
ncnco In public
favor In duo ulono-
to actual merit. - . . 'w . n , i-i-vpt vi IIB nvimunui rnpraj inOlder that vtT'wcii imu may cum fcluttK atl<i -


